95% of teachers and administrators agree that digital technology positively impacts students.

Note for sample size: The results are based on an online survey conducted across 89 countries involving 2,846 education professionals.
21% of young people learn coding or programming in school

Note: The study is based on responses to over 190,000 questionnaires by students, teachers and head teachers from 31 European countries (EU Member States plus Iceland, Norway and Turkey)
1 in 5 young people are not in employment, education or training

Note: Based on research and estimates from ILO's Trends Econometric Models (TEM), April 2017.
3 out of 5 adults lack basic ICT skills or have no computer experience

Note: Based on survey of Adult Skills in 29 OECD countries, 2012/15
Globally, 262 million children aged 6-17 don’t have access to formal learning.

Note: Data provided by UNESCO Institute for Statistics (UIS), 2017.
2 out of 3 teachers say that teaching was their first choice as a career.

Note: In 2018, 48 countries/economies participated in TALIS.
Despite increases in public spending, a significant share of total funds for tertiary education comes from private contributions:

- Primary: 9%
- Secondary: 17%
- Tertiary: 31%

Note: Based on data from 35 OECD and a number of partner countries.
Education-related debt in America has risen to $1.5 trillion

Almost 10% of the country’s GDP

Note: The fourth Survey of Household Economic Decisionmaking (SHED) sent emails to 11,882 participants and the final study was based on 6,643 respondents who completed the survey.
In seven Sub-Saharan countries, students receive only 2.5 hours of teaching a day, less than half the scheduled time.

Note: Based on World Bank Data from the World Development Report, 2018.
Global enrollment in tertiary education

- Low Income Countries: 9%
- Middle Income Countries: 36%
- High Income Countries: 77%

Source: World Bank Data 2018
More than 84% of teachers agree that technology is creating a distracted generation.

Note: Based on Pew Internet Project which surveyed around 2,000 middle and high school teachers.
In the US, children are more likely to aspire to become...

- Youtubers 29%
- Teachers 26%
- Profesionnal athletes 23%
- Musicians 19%
- Astronauts 11%

Note: Survey of 3,000 children living in the USA aged 8-12 years old
74% of education professionals in the UK say they lack guidance and support for mental health and well-being.

Note: Based on a survey of 987 education professionals.
84% of young people believe that learning **outside of school** is as important as learning in school.

Note: Study carried out by Ipsos for WISE in September and October 2019 among 9,509 young people aged 16-25 in 20 countries.
Main reasons cited by youth to attend school

- Expand their knowledge & be future ready
- find a job and make money

Note: Study carried out by Ipsos for WISE in September and October 2019 among 9,509 young people aged 16-25 in 20 countries.
90% of youth believe that education is more than just learning for a career.

Note: Study carried out by Ipsos for WISE in September and October 2019 among 9,509 young people aged 16-25 in 20 countries.
Are women and men given equal opportunity in the job market?

Only **46% of girls** think so...

...whereas **60% of boys** think they are

Note: Study carried out by Ipsos for WISE in September and October 2019 among 9,509 young people aged 16-25 in 20 countries.
87% of students feel that their generation has a responsibility to improve the world.

Note: Study carried out by Ipsos for WISE in September and October 2019 among 9,509 young people aged 16-25 in 20 countries.
24% of youth say they would 'for sure make' the causes they support their main criteria when choosing a job.
Almost **73% of young people** believe certain people are given preferential treatment in their education system.

Note: Study carried out by Ipsos for WISE in September and October 2019 among 9,509 young people aged 16-25 in 20 countries.
The top 3 skills young people believe teachers should have:

- Ability to explain and present
- Deep knowledge of their subject matter
- Listening skills

Note: Study carried out by Ipsos for WISE in September and October 2019 among 9,509 young people aged 16-25 in 20 countries.
Do young people feel prepared to take action and find solutions to big societal issues?

Only 37% of girls...

...and 48% of boys claim they are

Note: Study carried out by Ipsos for WISE in September and October 2019 among 9,509 young people aged 16-25 in 20 countries.
Young people’s biggest concerns:

#1 poverty and social inequality

#2 climate change and the environment

#3 access to employment

Note: Study carried out by Ipsos for WISE in September and October 2019 among 9,509 young people aged 16-25 in 20 countries.